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Q Issue of Stock Open for Subscription.

EQUITABLE
BTHlIuTG ASSOCIATION,

Organized November, 187.

Assets, $1,451,074.65.
From 17th Annual Report.

In the last twelve months ending October 16th, 1896, the Association

transacted a larger amount of business than in the preceding year.

The balance on stock paid upon and held by share-

holders increased - - $43,111.89

The loans made to and held by shareholders increased. 49,292.97

The receipts on stock 386,715.06

667.500.OOThe loans made
1,091,872.28The total receipts fortheyear

This increase of business not only show that the Equitable has prospered

and loaning association, but that it has clone so not-

withstanding
aa a cooperative saving

the general depression of business that has prevailed during

the past year.
It also further shows that the members of the Association have suc-

ceeded in saving a larger portion of their earnings and incomes, and that a
larger amount has been loaned to them to secure homes and other property.

In the seventeen years the Association has been doing business, in which

time, thousands of loans have been made to the shareholders, not a dollar

has been lost.

Amount of monthly dues on stock at 2.5d'persbare...$5,389,437.36

Amount returned to shareholders 4I73 591-3- 6

Amount of loans to shareholders - 7473200-0- 0

Amount of loans returned and settled 6,196,342.43 ;

T
Amount of net earnings 59B558-2- 0

Amount of earnings paid shareholders- - - 3x329-5-

Net earnings and surplus 235,228.65

By strictly carrying out the object of the Association on conservative

hnsiness methods, under the laws and rules governing its management,

has enabled the Equitable to bring to its membership, both to those
aving on stock and to those who have borrowed, the maximum degree of

safety and bene6ts for all.

Table showing the present withdrawing value of each share in each

Issue upon which a monthly payment of $2 50 has been made ;

1st issue J7S4 44 9th issue $470 SS

2d 723 18 10th ' 445 21

3d 663 a 1 nth " 420 01
12th " 395 29
13th " 339 62
14th " 319 04
15th " 203 77
16th " 27S So

4th 606 32
5th 57S 29
6th 55 73
7th 523 64
Sth 497 02

32d locntr nc CTnotf

Shares are open for subscription first payment, which can

'made at office of Association daily from 9 a. 4.30
JSbares, $2.50 monthly. Four per cent, interest per annum is guar-"antee- d.

Upon maturity of shares earnings are paid.

FOR PAMPHLETS, explaining the object and advantages of the Association,
fcnd other information, apply at the'office, Equitable Building, 1003 street.

Thomas Somebville, I'res. J. Sciiafiiiet, Vice I'res.

J.o. Jor Edsox, Secy. W. Casileae, Vice Prc3.
DIRECTORS.

Twomiily, Job Barvakd, Mabccs Bakeb,
IV. Fisiieb, J. W. SciiAtFkR. L. Gardner, . Lothbop.

Fred W. Pratt, M. Barnard, Attorney.

Office: EQUITABLE BUILDING, 1003 Street,

PLACE FOR BRYAN.

New York Hercantile Firm Offers
Him $25,000 a Year.

Sew York, Nov. 4. The following tele-
gram was, sent Air. Bryan at Lincoln
today:

-- lion. William J. Bryan. Lincoln, Neb.:
""on have s, .notougn't jour
ability in Hie present campaign that we
vould like to know it jou would acceplnn

offer of twenty rive thousand dollars
l2ri.000) a tear to manage .1 law defile-
ment in our store. (Signed.)

-- sieuel. cooper company,
Ter Henry siegel, President."

FATAL FJCUT IX KIIXTrcKT.

Trouble Started (iter Attempted
Arroht of Two Colored JIpii.

Winchester, Ky., Nov. 4. A fight oc-
curred Hi Pointersville this afternoon in
which Henry Young, colored, was shot
through the right breast, Cnnlej iiurry,

l"red, in the face and leg broken:
Iarry Haggard, colored, woumiod in tiie

Ic'iC, Tucker Anderson and John T. Jones,
.r.. wiiite, each shot in the lei;.

Young cannot recover. The others are
not seuou-l- v Iiurt. The trouble came over
the attempted arreFt of Itill Illy and Bob
Haggard, colored, for misdemeanor.

A number of men are patrolling thcMrreU.
with sliot guns and further trouble
expected.

New Turltis.li illnlMer of Police.
London, Nov 4. The Constantinople cor-

respondent of the United Associated Presses
telegraphs that Shefik Pasha has replaced
Nclit-I- Pasha in the effite of minister of
police- -

"vTentlier Strips 1 Cents
per foot; either felt or rubber. Frant
Libbey & Co., OUi street and New Tort: nve.

in

Canton, Ohio, Nov. McEinley
hail n pood rest this afternoon and spent
the early part of the celliIll; in his.
library surrounded by a group of friends
and newspaper men.

was visited by three delegations to-

day They came irom Minerj,
TlieClee-lan- d

delccailoii included the neatly uni-

formed Republican club of the Thirty-nint- h

WMajor McKiulcy made no speeches, but
enneared for a short limeou the porch and
bowed to his visitors. There were a great
nuiny callers In small groups, who came
lulu the house and congratulated the major.

Major McKinley lias received all of his
new s todav from the bulletins of the D iltetl
Associated Presses, save some
whlUi enme over his private wire. The
election news service of the United Asso-
ciated Presses lias been highly appreciate el

by him and ltls Canton friends.
There was some this after-

noon caused the publication of a bulletin
Issued by the Chicago Associated Press,
Elating that onlv 220 electoral otcs were
certain McKinley.

There was a feeling of panic a time
and Major McKlnley's telephone was kept,
busy answering the questions of anxious in- -
?iulrcrs. This same bulletin was printed

of the smaller Ohio cities, andcaused no end of annoyance.

r...

17th issue $259 12 25th issue $112 52
iSth " 239 75
19th " 220 67
20th " 201 Of)

2ISt " 183 42
22d " 165 25
23d " 147 37
24th " 129 80

26th " 95 55
27th " 7S 85
2S1I1 " 62 50
29th " 46 42
30th " 30 65
31st " 15 17
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JOBS NOW.

Good News of Reviving Business
Comes From the South.

Baltimore, Nov. 4. The Bloss Iron and
Steel Company or.Dirmlngham, Ala., one
or the largest concerns in
the South, telegraphed Mr. liichard H.
Edmonds, editor of the ilanuracturers'
Record,a fcrtlows:

"Customers and iiroducers of iron al-
ready feel iictfKl effects of the election re-
sults. Consumers are anxious to buy at
former prices.'" Producers quote 50 cents
advance for prompt delierv and TO cents
for 1 807 delivery. It is safe to say pros-pcrtt- y

Is restored and likely to continue
for a Ions; period."

"Would Cnrry a Ulaekjnck.
William Smith, colored, flourished a'blackjack" as he walked up L strc.t,between Thirteenth and Fourteenth streetslast night, and Patrolman Gibson arrestedhim and took 111 tit to the Filth street sta-tion house, where the charge or carrying

concealed weapons was placed beside hisname.

SnccpodH Lnto Sir John Mlllnls.
London, Nov. 4 Edward John Povnterhas been elected president of the RuvalAcndemv as the successor of tpe Mte SirJohn llillais, who died in August last.

h Stock IlonrdH Also SIper 100 feet, liic finest lumber. We keeoeverj thins In Millwork. Lumber, and Build-ers' Hardware. Frank Libbey & Co. 6thst. and Now York are.

Ivy Institute Business Colicce, Eighth
and K; best in Washington; S25 a year.

.

Our method of ca rpet cleaning Is best Em-
pire Carpet Cleaning Works, Gal Mass. ave.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 4. The scene at the
Bryan residence tonight waR much thesame as it was last evening. Mr. Bryan,
who left the House only once during the
day, and' then to' attend the funeral of a
nelghbor.dld not remain upstalrsaslie didlast night. butTjame rlnwn l,,t ,D HK,H'rto receive UicjceJSirns. "

Home of ib.e buuetins that came in werq
of a reasstirliiB-'criaracte- r and the Demo-cratic candidate 'plainly showed by hismanner that lie felt more encouraged.number of friends wjio had held aloof yet
plea?ana'yJw,Chlmdro,'1,Cd",D aDi C"a"

ess? s-s- &

spiritR. Many- - of the telephone messages
J."l CriPnds a,,d fcuPPoner8 concerningwere answered by Mr. Bryanpersonally.

i.,!i!1i"i"icd T?.rr conservatively,n replies u Uiese Inquiries thatornclal counts in some States might benecessary tojcletermine the result.Fictitious bulletins were read to a large
crowd of Bryanites in the business part
of Lincoln today, giving the election to
tho Democratic candidates. Mr. Bryan
went to bed'sliortly before 10 o'clock. Hesaid he would nave bo statement to maketonight. '

C? -

ULEfHOiE BUY WITH CANDIDATES

McKinley and Bryan --Kept Busy Answering Queries
From Their Supporters Glorification at

Canton and Hope Lincoln.

excitement

McKinley Sire of 41 Votes

More Than Needed.

TWO STATES STILL WAVER

California and North Dakota
Waiting on the Backwoods.

KENTUCKY CLOSE FOR GOLD

But Liiteht AtlvlccH Tut the Illne
Grnt. Country In the Kepubllcuu
Column by u Sninll Plurality
Delunre and Oroson Also Clone,
But Believed to Be Sufo for Sound
Money.

Now York, Nov. 4 Returns received
today and tonight by the United Associated
Presses reduce the doubtful Stntcs to two
California and North Dakota.

Washington, "Wjoming, Kansas and Ne-
braska, fit the States which were in tho
doubtful list last night, are trJ inferred to
the Uryan column, and Delaware, Oregon,
South Dakota, Indiana and Kentucky

in the McKinley column.
The vote ill Kentucky IP'cIfne,-bu- t advices

indicate that the State is Republican bya miall plurality.
Delaware and Oregon are also close

Ptates, but are apparently carried by Mc-
Kinley.

The later news from California and North
Dakota Is that in the precincts so far
counted McKinley leads, but the margin
of votes is so small that both States should
n- - miu ilMn-- as doubtful. The latestreturns Indicate that the electoral vote of
the Btates will be cist at. follow:

States. IcKl,ey, 1oub,

Alabama II
Arkansas 8 ."!"Califiirnia jj
Colorado i
Conneclictu w !!!"""
Delaware 3
Florida 4 . !!!"""
Georgia l'i ..
Iilalio 3
Il'lnols 21 I.!.."'..'."
Indiana 1 "'.'.'.lna 13 '....'.
Kaas 1C ....!!"Kentucky l'S .....J.J!!
Lon'siana g
.Maine 0 !.'.'.'!!!!!!
Maryland t !!!!!!
Massachusetts... 15
Michigan U
Minnesota 9 !!!.!"!"!

j
Missouri it .!!!!!!!!
Montana 3 !.!!!!!!!
Neurifcka b ....!!!!!!
Nevada . 3 ....!!!!!!
New Hampshire. 4 !!!"!!.",!!
NvwJer-ey- . l'J J!
New York....... 36 !!!!!!
North Carolina 11 !!
NnrchDakoti '"3
Ohio ilOregon 4 !!..
Pennsylvania Si !...!!!!!!
ltbodo Island 4
South Carolina. (.

South Dakota ... i '.'.'.'."
Tennessee.., y ..
'lexaa 15 !!.'!!"
Utah 3
Vermont 4
Virginia li ..'..'.'.'.".'.
wasUinstou 4
ft'est Vtri-iuU- . .. d
Wisconsin 12
Wyoming. - 3

Total 2&5 ro 12

Necessary to choice, "J24.

Without Calirornia and North DakotaMcKinley apparently has 2G5 votes, or
rurtj-uu- e more than is neccsKirv to elect.

'Ihe loss of Del. iw.ire, OregonKentucky,
South Dukot.i and Minnesota would miuleave McKinley cljjhUvotcs over the 224.

ALABAMA.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 47 In the rifthdistrict there is little doubt that lirower,silver Democrat, has defeated Goodwin,
Popullst-ltepuullca- n fusion candidate. Inthe buwniu uistntl the indications arc-tha-t

Howard. Populist, has, u pluralityover all opponents.

ARIZONA.

Tucson, Ariz., Nov. 4. Marcus A. Smith,
Democrat, is elected delegate to Congressby 1,000 majority.

ARKANSAS.

Little Uock, Ark., Nov. 4. Returns from
JeMC'Hiii.vV edition iliiucale T1..1I j,i ull s
majority in the State will not exceed
35,000. Congressman W. L. Terry ranaou ahead or llryan In this city.

All the Democratic candidates for Con-
gress are by increased majorities.
They arc as follows: First district, P. M.
McCuilougii; Second, John S. Little;
Third, T. C. McKac; Fourth, W. L. Terry;
Fifth, H. A. Dlntmore; Sixth, S. Brund-tnge- ,

jr.

CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 4. California
is safe for McKinley. McLaughlin of theState committee positively states thatCalifornia has gone for the Republican
candidate by from 5,000 to 0,000.

The Republican papers in this city give
the majority as rauglng from 5,000 to10,000 The San Francisco Examiner,

c,uced-'- s tuu toby 81 000 Ht.are McKinley
Up to a late hour returns" had been re-

ceived from 1,8-- g out of 2,377 precincts.These place McKinley in the lead by
the figures standing: McKiulcy, 128

799; Bryan, 121,458.
The couiu or the vote on the nationalticket was completed in San, Franciscoearly this afternoon. McKinley receives31,143, and Brjan, 31,000. The resultcreated, considerable surprise, as the Re-

publican managers had expecte-- McKInlei
to carry ihecity by at least 14,000.

Five Republicans and two Democrats will
probably be sent to Congress. Maguire.
Democrat, in the Fourth district, and
Devries, fusion. In the Second, are certain
of election. Barham, Republican, in theFirst; Hilborn, Republican, In the Third-an-

Loud, Republican, In the Fifth, are
safe beyond a doubt.

McLachlin In the Sixth, and Borers,
Republican, In the Seventh, are leading by
a narrow margin, "and Umj result will be
close. The legislature will be controlled
in both brandies by the Republicans, who
have seventeen out of the twenty hold-over senators.

In San Francisco the Democrats electfour out of five senators and eleven out
of eighteen assemlilvim-n- . In the outsidecounties the Republicans made numerous
gains, tho fusion vote having had butlittle apparent effect.

Ban Francisco, Cal., Nov. 4. Thomas B
Reed telegraphed to Major McKinley fromSan Francisco: "Congratulations on the

(Continued on Second rage.)
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liliA IS REPUBLICAN

Late Returns Give McKinley
a Plurality of 21,908.

MAJORITY IN LEG1SLATUKE

HeimblleanH 'Will Name Succqnor
to .Senator VoorlieeH Democrats
r.lect Tliree Conitrcsmuen Uol-luu- n

Conies Bac-l-r Sonnet Money
3Ieii Liare Niiie-J- n, Lower Iltiuse.

It has been a day of uncertainly and
anviety In Indiana..

There was in the late returns last night
and in those up to noon today a steady de-
cline in the percentage of Republican gains
as additional were that
led the Democratic Slate-- roiuiiillli-- i and
the Democratic newspapers to claim the
btate.

LiMirm.iu Jones thciiifigured that llryau
could be saTed with Indiana. and the anx-
iety on bom sides "was reiuiilbiesl. 1 lie bul-
letin boards were surrounded all day wilh

s of people, making the streets
Impassable. They stood in li.e ram and
cheered tue sUgniest- - indication of any-
thing faorable to their side or the case
in Indiana, but they had no patience for
returns from other Slates, apparently be-
ing convinced that it all depended upon
Indiana.

MAJORITY EXCEEDS 21,000,
The returns to the Democratic; State com-

mittee are ery meager, but do not differ
materially from the Republican ret urns from
the same counties, 'there are. uiucty-tu- o

counties In the State?. Complete returns
from sixty-tn- o of these, witn the others
estimated from very nearly complete re-
turns, gie the State to McKinley by 21,-!0e- i.

Returns entire cannot change these
figures more than a thousand at must. -

'these returns for the most part come in
the shape of pluralities by counties, and
the vote cannot be given until the orflctal
count is made tomorrow.

The Republicans have carried both
branches or the legislature and hae a
majority of thirty-tw- o on Joint ballot,
thus assuring the election or a Republican
to succeed Senator Voorhees. They haeelected nine Congressman. The ruslonlsts
have elected one sliver Republican and
four Democrats. Tho following hae bee
elected:

CONGRESSMEN ELECTED.
James A. Ilemenwav, Republican; W.

R. Mjers, Democrat; V. T. Zenor, Demo-
crat; W. S. Ho rami. Democrat; George W.
Paris, Republican; Ilenrj W. Johnson, Re-
publican; Jesse Overstreet, Republican;
Charles L. llenrv. Joseph
B. Cheadle, silver Republican; E. D.

Crumpacker, Republican: George W. Steele,
Republican; W. F. Robinson, Democrat;
W. A. Royse, Republican

IOWA.

Dcs Moines, Iowa, Nov. 1. The returns
from Iowa are not jet complete, but in-
dicate that the national Kepublican ticket
has carried the Stale by not less than
75,000 and possibly ISO.UOO pluiallty
over the fused Democrats and Populists.

rainier and UucKner .will receive not
over 4,000 votes. The sound money Demo-
cratic committee claims that frtm 40,-0-00

to 50,000 Democrats voted for Mc-
Kinley. About of Ihe fusion
vote is cast by the ropulists.

The Republican Slate-ticket- , headed by
secretary of state, and Including auditor,
treasurer, supreme Judge, attorney general,
and railroad commissioner, is elected bv
about the same figures as the national
ticket. The fusion exu-nile- to State and
Congressional tickets- - The Republicans
have elected the entire, eleven Congress-
men by the following pluralities:

First district, H. M. Clark, 4,500; Sec-
ond, George M. Curtis, 3,500; Third,
D. U. Ilcnderson,"5),000; Fourth, Thomas
Updegraff, 8,000; Filth, VT. Q. Cousins
9,000; Sixth. John A. Lacey, 1,200;
Seventh, J. A. T. Hull, 8,500: Eighth,
W. F. Hepburn, '. .600; Ninth , A . L. Bager,
4.000; Tenth. J. P. Dolliver, 14,000;
Eleventh, George D. Terlans, 12,000.

MINNESOTA.

St. Paul, Mum., Nov.. .are
sufricieiuly complete for Minnesota this
ecunig to Indicate dearly how the State-ha- s

gone. McKtnloy has a plurality of
perhaps a little more than 30,ti00, haMng
carried St. Paul by 4,400 and Minneapolis
by 0.300.

The Republicans also elect all of their
State ticket. It was thought for a while
this afternoon that Clough, Republican,
was dercaied for governor, but returns
received up to 9 p. in . show that he has
dereated Elnd by a plurality of from 5,000
to -- 10,000. All the rest of fhu ticket
is etected by .

Ihe Republicans also grl all of the seven
Coiigrcssiijen. Towne.-lh- e silver leader,
who made the? raeeyti the Sixtli district,
is apparently defeated Iby lcs3 thau 500.
In tne oevcfith ntstrict Lummeii, 'Populist,
is defeated by Eddy, Republican, by ocr2,500r
...The Jefciaaturo Is overwhelmingly

ha mg carried at least
85 of ihe--11-4 districts.!

rji4 -
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LARGE GAINS IN MICHIGAN

McKinley WillCarry the State by
Neatly 50,000.

riujfi-ec!- , Hcpubllc-a- Candidate for
Governor, Huns Abend of

the Ticket.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 4. Thejate returns
f rora the State continue to show Republican
gains over the vote of ltj92. A'be leaflets
of the Republican" party in the Upper Pe-
ninsula claim that Mckinley's pluralltv in
that section trJll reach, 20,000 and if "the
figures bear out their claim the Re-
publicans iiae carried the Mate on the
national ticket by nearly co.tioo pluralltv.

Major I'ingree, of Detroit, Republican
candidate for Governor, has carried H-
astate by fully 00,000, running more than
10.000 ahead of his ticket.

The legislature is owmhrlmingly Re-
publican, although the fu.'inmsf. hae
elected twenty-tw- "representatives ami

Two s ago John Dono-
van of Hay was the only
candidate elected In either brancn.

The Republicans have carried ten out
of the twelve Congressional districts. A.
M. Todd, siler Democrat, is elected in
the Third district by a small plurality, andF. A. Brucker, silver Democrat, has de-
feated V. 8. Linton, Republican, by about
1,000 plurality.

The Republicans have elected the fol-
lowing Congressmen- - First district. John
II. Corliss; Second district, George Spald-
ing; Fourth district, N. L. Hamilton: fifthdistrict. William Allien Smith: Sixth dis-
trict, s: W. Smith; Seenth district, Horace
U.Snover;NinthiiistrIct,RosillP. Bishop;
Tenth district. R. O.Crumpy; Eleventh dis-
trict. Y. S. Meslck; Tnclfth district. T. C.
Sheldon.

The Republican pluralities for Congress-
men range from 1,000 for Crump to 0

for Sheldon.
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SUES STOPPED SHORT

Carlisle Removes Two Prom-

inent Treasury Officials.

ARE FREE SILVER MARTYRS

Mesrt. Hrantle-- and Doyle Went
us MlKhiouarlt-- to "tile- "

In Jlarylund and Weft Virginia.
Decapitated Teterday Several
Other llc-tid- iluy Follow Shortly.

Politicians were greatly exercised yes-
terday over a couple of removals In the
Treasury Department.

They came light alter the result or the
election, and, it is thought, they arc-- merely
tnerorerimiiersof a number ufeilherchanges
that are to be mode All these, it is said,
will tie for political reasons.

The twogc-nllc'iiic-- removed were Thom.i"
F. lirnniiey or south Carolina, Chief of
the Army and Navy Thirel Au-
ditor's Oifice, and liurlcu T. Dojte of
'leunesee, Assistant Ciller of the Warrant
Division or the Secretary's Ofriee, Treas-ury Department.

secretary Carlisle ordered the removals
yesterday morning. Nu reason was given,
only tlieiioltceaniiiliat wasfiurricleiir. The
gentlemen are co Icnger government

i,ml ineir ine-iifi- s say they can pose
as martyrs to a cause.

REMOVALS ORDERED.
Mr. Dojle could not keep quiet in the

great struggle which has been waged in
the country for the last two or three
months. Ins silver convictions Were, en-
tirely loo strong He wanted to make
converts and the only way he saw of
doing it was to speak to "the masses "

"'ihe masses" or Marjland were near
at hand and they me-de- tnliphtenment.

Mr Doyle found hi- - f.'e!il of missionary
work in that once Democratic Mate of
Senator Gorman Ho.v successful his

was Is shown by the large Re-
publican majority piled up.

Mr. liraiuiey as ineu with a similar
enthusiasm and a like ambition, toutli
Carolina was too far away for him and
in any case the majoritj for Brjan in
that Statewas safe and sound

So he looked around for ins "masses"
and round .iliem in Wct Virginia. He
stumped In that State for free silver and
lis candidate am! to serf essrully that West
Virginlla gave McKinley 10,000 majority.

It is for work of this kind, for s

.'ictivirV-t- h it these gentle-me- were
remocd, u their friends say. And
add that neither til tnciii were as

active" as the secretary himself
TWO OTHERS IN DANGER.

The removal of tnee two oriieials has
given new lite to the- - rumors that several
other .gentlemen otciipjing high position-- ,

of prorit and trust under the aduiiniMru-tio- n

are to be decapitated at the tirst
moment.

Rumor has it that the first to go will be
Deputy Commissioner of Pension-- , Hell. Mr.
Bell foand a field or labor over in Virginia
nndspoke and worked ror his partj's leader
for Congress, Judge Rixey. This, It is
said, has been charged up against him and
a settlement may be m.uieat any moment

A still more shining light is marked for
extinction. Assistant Secretary of War
Doe.

Gen. Doe wrote a letter. lie kept nuict
during the greater part of the campaign
but just lierorc Its close rtlt Impelled to
put himself on record. He did It with
pen and ink. Hail it been in pencil it
might have been erased.

llut it wasn't, and a printed copy of the
letter Is in existence. This Is to be the
excuse, It Is said, for his removal.

DELAWARE.

Wilmington. Del., Nov. 4. James G.
Shaw, one of the McKinley candidates for
elector, was on both the Republican ami
Union Republican tickets. On the Union
Republican ticket in New Castle eouiity
"sr." was added to his name.

Many of the election officers gave James
G. Shaw the votes, keeping tally only on
the head of the Republican ticket. Others
iwpt a tally tor both names, aud so made
returns.

To what PMentthis has been done can-
not be develnpedTintil the official count on
Thursday. Then much will depend on the
action of the board or canvassers.

It tho intent or the voters Is to be taken,
Shaw will be given the entire vote, but ir
an attempt is made to show that two men
were reallv- - vote 1 tor it may result in losing
one vote tor McKinley.

FLORIDA.

Jacksonville, Fla.,N:ov. 4. Practically
complete returns from Florida show that
the State has gone for Uryan bv about
l,000. In the first Cngrcsslunaf district
S. M Sparkman, bilver Democrat, is re-
elected bv about 7,000 plurality. In the
Second district Robert V. Davis, silver
Democrat. Is elected by a plurality of
about 4,000.

MISSOURI.

.St. Louis, Mor, Nov. 4. Missouri esti-
mated for Bryan, 60,000: Stephens, for
Governor, 40,000.
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IB BRYAN HOPES

Wil Bums Keviveil Demo-

cratic Hop Last Kit.

THEY WERE SHORT LIVED

Grapevine Reprts Said Tnat
ths Tide Had Turned.

OFFICIALS BACKED IT UP

Premature Paraders Got to Worfc
- undSilverlMUi Wax MiuMncr Ilunds

AVith Itelf .Vens Center
and 'Iclcphonc--s Kept

IIukv Iteunnlicans nad a Ho-
rn eiitury Sc-sr- .

Mr. Bryan's friends In Washington triedto resurrect him lait evening and night.
The drooping spirits of his rooters got agreat boost yesterday afternoon and lassnight by the sending out rrom and the re-

ceipt at Democratic and Peopled party
headquarters or dipaunes calming hiselection, lhls boost was feiven an addi-tional ure.by certain local circuuiaian.es.l Iwcsffa in tne morning ,iaiierf. wile localafternoon papers, and the aiternoon edi-tion or the New York silver organ, bungall substantially that 2u.n.uiiy uaci uctuelected uy at least :ioJ votes, was suffi-cient to depress tue spirits ot the i.utnfaand constant. .

the nrsi change for the belter witn.in-- ie inters was the statement of Chair-man Jones to Democratic headquarters
JJliS""?"5 "ryan Uaa "'"cieni votesLater in the afternoon there wasu wild report thai party

ibey had the most Uuue"
that Brjan was in it. This waswidely circulated. 1 he tacts at this place,or political business was raerelj thai sec-retary tugerton had sent a lelegiain to

ele't Mli,lU sUu"l; "'3 btet mat iw was
"--

33 DEAD SURE."
There were al-- some rumors that at thenewspaper oriiccs up me street Bryan Lad' . '...J t.t-- ,t . ,t; titty Us ,

UaU alreat'y congregated?"1 ''-k-
s ami

an ot"c
.J'""1 Uren ai-taiitrt- silver teacnerain the campaign of education.

There was ot course-nothin- posiuveandall were appointed
On the heels or all ihi cannon

JrT.X !".. thc "ortll---'s- t By this" tin!"
u embers oi u e LbIj uiiiUIuuwere on the s,rict.s upown and gaming ree'nnts. A crowd con-Mv-ttil near Tne Times office and In-quired eagerly for continuation of the. uu--

woolly an'rwVthat ha" Vttt ,Le voters w""'
GEORGETOWN WAS TOUCHED

It was an almo.--t univervil panic.Georgetown went wild, especially theyoungsters, and the policemen were
sian.i.- - iviag askeii wiuti a. out n. '
the bixth precinct, there was great tu-mult, and while the cannon vvertibooming, as tU-- telieved. Tor Bryan,it w.i-.- , Iiowever, only a private ct

viilithenireitM.-rvicej.- r Light llatterv
ti'e ri-- tit

u , lor the other rell-jre- - li
People ver.v likely got a p irt of the cuefrom the c'emon-.lraiioi.- s in Bultiuiore ai.aLiiaoln, vvlncli were basta on surmises asto Bryan's election.
The popular tumult subsided almost assuddenly as it was excited. While itd the did not forget toargue that the election of Blame seemedsure for four days.
The only result of the demonstrationwas that ev erj body got verv wet.At tt.e headquarters of tiie lieroocratio

national committee la- -t night there wasa joyous crowd. It had recovered fromthe tiesponil-enc- of the nigtit before andvvasjn shape to gather hope from theiimlcation.
.... ... ,v.t..,,,u iium t,i.airiuau joiit.issue.! at . put them all in great

.w....iw. .mt--t tii.fi. tiurn- - nmiors iromall source ami eacn nn-- s grew In -- ize as itwas o did the Demo-
crats become that they were getting readvto o'fer odtis on tilt eiet tion of their rreesilver favorite.

DEMOCRATS JUBILANT.
Chairman Faulki-c- and Secretarv Gard-ner were closele-i- l rs in Mr.Fnulk-ncr'- s

private ofriee. The eloorkeepcr down
stairs had orders to reruse admutarice tiniij one. Ncwspjp-Tnic-nee- n weretiarretlcut. ue-- se nnly could be made on whatwas going on.

One guc-- s that came from the meeting
w.i- - that Senator Kaulhncv had said heknew enoush to hire a hras bard a'ld startout a par.ide. He had received private
advices which made linn so sure of theresult. But the hand was not hi ed, andthe parade did not parade.

Down stair, in the local room of thecommittee a large crowd had gathered.
Thev were the latest returnswhich were furnished them bv a telegraphoperator who was kept at the instrumentpulin Monday. Thecrowd could hazarda.Ikinds of claims, but did not seem to beready to believe tne hair thev said.In the crowd were a number or depart-ment officials. Thev were (Uscussing thesituation from their standpoint, and everv
pnee nntl a while one of them would c"oto the telegraph office or to one of thepress associations to gather what newshe could, on Mi return lie woulii be snr-au"-

l1' mS fr,l;ncls. and most eagerly

SECRETARr EDGEUTON SURE.
Secretary Etlgerton and one official wereholding down Populisfheadqiiartcrs Thesecretory was smiling and was evidently lamuch t'cttc--r spirits than the night

by the new-- , lie was rehe was darming Bryan's tlec-llo- nby at least 227 electoral votes.While :i representative of TheTime-- s wasIn the headquarters Mr.Edgcrtou atelegram from Frank J 'IhcmpsoYu chaii.ianor the Populist Sttecomm tt.Dakota, claiming the State Tor Brian'We have California. Oregon. Washing-to- n:
in Met. all the Slates west or theMississippi.'' said Mr. Etlgcrnm. "Tele-grams rrom our State chaiiman in Indiana.Miuwih.il we hat ecarn. tin- - State. Thatwould elect Mr. Brjan Michigan andMiniie-ot- a will nHo go ror him. I amsemliii a message to Lincoln tonight tostrengthen up the boys."

At Republican everrthlngwas quiet. Mr Mercer had gone home toget siii-- . He was bnrseii tlown
afterl-eim- i..- all the nmhcitrtinv

Mr. I'alivtick was there, correcting his

(Continued n Pago.)

Flooring. $1.50 per 100 feet, all one
width. F Libber & Co..Gtb andN.Y.ave.

Have jour carrcts cleaned properly at the
Empire CurpotClcaulau Works, 031 Mass. E.T.
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